Prevalence and risk factors for enterobiasis among preschool children in a metropolitan city in Korea.
The infection rate of Enterobius vermicularis was investigated in 1,191 preschool children in 25 daycare centers in Seoul, Korea by cellotape anal swab from July to August 1999. Both the directors of the daycare centers and the children's parents were asked to complete questionnaires that inquired about the potential risk factors involved. The overall egg positive rate for E. vermicularis was 9.5%, and the prevalence in the daycare centers ranged from 0 to 31.1%. Children aged 6-7 years showed a significantly higher egg positive rate than younger children, but the infection rate was similar for boys and girls. The socioeconomic status of the family and personal hygiene were not associated with enterobiasis, but anthelmintic medication significantly reduced the infection rate. The daycare centers in residential areas showed significantly lower egg positive rates than those situated near traditional markets. The environment of daycare centers is an important factor in enterobiasis, and the mass screening and treatment of children at high risk is recommended.